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The Herald.
WKMBKIUY, MOVKMBKK S*, 1 M*.

with the UtÊÊkaà
A (MBAT DRAI. lie* U«vil said ttllil 

written daring I he past lew yearn on the 
necessity that cxiMn for improving our 
(‘ommunieation with the Mainland during 
the winter neawoii ; hut the not lew im
portant question of sinninvr couimuni- 
eation ha* received hut a comparatively 
small ehare of public attention This is 
not a* it ehould lie; for while it is de
sirable that the mont effective mean* ob
tainable for overvoming the ohetruction* 
to the winter navigation of the Strait* 
should be adopted, still the proa|ivrity of 
the country it», in a larger measure, de
pendent upon the facilities afforded the 
|»eople during the summer season. I*»th 
for the purpose* of travel and for the 
conveyance of freight. And the ex
perience of the present and past season* 
ha* fully demonstrated the utter in
adequacy of the Steam Navigation Com
pany's ls>at* to meet the requirement* of 
either the puwengcr or freight traffic.

We recently saw a paragraph going 
the round* of the pre** to the effect t hat 
a deputation from thi* Company visited 
Ottawa, a *hort time ago, for the purpose 
of urging u|M»n the attention of the l

It m pleasing to BAe that, front late re
turuH. the tide of immigration into Canada 
ia out only atradily, hut rapidly, increasing. 
In the ten months ended October31. there 
arrived in Canada 153.065 emigrants, of 
whom 82,488. or mor » than one-half, settled 
in the country. This return does not in 
elude immigrante arriving on the Pacific 
coast, nor those entering the Northwest by 
the American frontier, lietween Emerson

Dtadlowinoe of Manitoba Baüway Acta.
1, \*r wbkk wv laid Indore nnr m 

statement of Uk* cam» a* U«lwwii Manitoba 
and the Dominion (enveniment regarding tlie 
disallowame by tin* latter of cortain Act* 
I unwed hv the Manitolta lregislaluro. Since 
tlien tlie Itefiort of a Committee of tlie Privy 
Council u|*m tin* subject. together with tlie 
o|4nion of tlie Minister of Justice, have 
tieen |.ubli*htsl. From tin***» document* it 
fully appear* that tlie Dominion Govern-

and Fort Bonn». I.ut .11.,wing tin. u.lxr ! ,"""1 ""«laded with Uk. IM Pacifie 
1, «,,.»! tb.t ol hi.t year, « are „fc ™ j l*ll«> «*»•. for It., period »f
Mt.mM.og that the total nuo.lK.rof io.o.1-j ,*w"> >*rMK. Iit«. of roilwov .hould t» 
grants who will a rive this year will reach a 
gm d total of 100,000. This result should 
certainly be satisfactory.

Comparing the figures with those of for-

ixinstmcted within certain limits in tin» Pro* 
! vince of Mauitolia. Of tills agreement that 

Provint»» w as |s«rfectly aw an*.
In 1RH1 tlie Dominion Parliament |ia*se*l 

an Act extending tlie l ou Hilaries of Mani-

1876_____ ___ ......  25.633
1877......................... .......  27.082
1878........................ ...... 29.807
1879 .........................
1880 .........................

......  40.492

......  38.505
1881......................... ...... 47,991
1882 estimated 1.. 100,000

Tbese figures shew that up to the close of 
October we received more settlers than for 
the three years of 1876-7-8 put together, and 
for toe full year there is no doubt that the 
immigration will lie double that of the lar
gest previously recorded y cur.

The money value of this great increase in 
out population is ;•» iuqiortaut item. The 
amount of money and effects brought in by 
immigrants lust year was over four millions 
of dollars, and this year will lie close on to

.•rament it. vlnilii» to m largely inen-nw-i million, of dollar». The great advance
! m immigration during the past two years is*tih*idv in the future. If w, arc t«

infer from thi* that a larger annual *ul*- | due to the . penmg upof the Northwest, and
eived |*idy than the Company ha* 

under the contract now al*nit vxpir 
i* iwcwwarv t«» the fiertomiam*** on it* 
jmrt of more efficient service, then wv 
ho)K' to ***** the request grunted. Who
ever, or whatever Company, contracts 
with the Government I**r the earring** ol 
our mail* for the next term of year* 
must In.* prepare*I to place "it the re*pet
ti vc route*, Isuit* I letter a*laptc*l t" the 
ixsjuiremeiit* of the trufli*- than tlio-e 
now plying. While the Unit* air coiii- 
lortahly <*qui|q>vd tlir the conveyance of 
|ia**vngei> in fine weather, -till they 
luck speed. ami an* utterly iin*uited for 
stormy day* ami rough water. *ucli a* 
have often to U* eiicounteml in cr**s*ingj 
the Strait*. l‘a****uger* and mail* arc j 
frequently detained on either *idi

mer yrar., the increase is most remarkable, j lolie snd tin* Provincial legislature, in an 
MS the following statement proves| Ali |lSW,*i iu same venr, provided Hint

the incroawd territory should lie subject to 
all provision* that had previously lieen, or 

I Milwcqueutly might U», onaHod rospectiug 
the t aiiuila Pacific Railway. During tin* 
same session they passed two Acts, in direct 
conflict with tlie provisions of tiiat which 
we have just quoted; and in 1882, a general 
Act to encourage tlie building of Railways, 
I* «sensing like objectionable feat un**.

It is not surprising, tlien, that tlie Minis
ter of Justice should advise tlie disallowtnu» 
of legislation in direct i-outraventioii of tlie 
terms tqion which the lioiiiidaries of Mani
toba wen* enlarged. We |Mihlish U»low the 
opinion of tlie Minister of Justin», and an 
extract from the Minute of tlie Privy Coun
cil upon the subject :—

The 4 oimnittee of the Privy Council have 
had under consideration a n«|*»rt from tlie 
Minister of Justice, in w hich lie roeommends 
that the |H»wer of disallowance, veste»I in 
your Excellency in Council, U* <»xen’is*«d in 
regard to the following Arts of tlie Legi** 
latun* of the lYovince of Manitolia, nantvlv :

“ An Act to lncor|M>rate the Manitolia 
Tramway Company." X

“ An Act to lmi»r|*»ratè the Emerson and 
North western Railway OuiWpnv."

“ An Act to encourage* tin» Building of 
Railway* in Manitoba."

The Committee, w hilst eoncumng in the 
roisirt of tin* Minister of Justice and htimhlv 
a«l\ ising your Exinllviiry to disallow c»a«'ii 
ami every of the* said Arts, desire to roronl 
tin* ex pression <>f their constant anxiety that 
the action of the l>*gislalun*s of the several 
Provinces of the Dominion should he inter
fere! 1 with under tin* power of disallowance 
reserved to your Exi-ellellcy in Council by 
the British North America Act. 1H67, as 
*«»M<»m a* jumslhk: hut w hen, as in the cas*» 
of tltese A«*ts, the il<«<*lan*il jwilicy of l*arlia- 
ineiit adopt,nl for the commun weal is set 
at naught, and local l**gislatioh ena«*ted Ivad- 
ing imlirortly, and directly, tes*, to its frus
tration, the Coiumitte*» of the Privy Council

the diffusion, by the efforts of the Gov 
ring froment, of correct information regarding 

the resource* and fertility of that vast 
country. The construction of the Pacific 
Railway, and the demand for labor, conse
quent upon that great work, bave also 
largely temjed to bring people into the 
Country. Nor is this immigrati >n finished. 
It is scarcely more than begun, and it is fast 
increasing The tide seems to have turned 
from the United States, and to have struck 
Canada; the immigration into the United 
Slates for 1SS2 is not likely to exceed that 
of 1831.

NotwitUstuu hug the 100,000 who have 
found their way into the country this year, 
the demand for labor is still in excess ot the 
supply, and wages are higliei than ever. I irauon, in*» » oiimmiet» cm me mvy < «nine
Employment awaits every man who is will- nmrive that they aro compelled’ hv their 
mg to work; skilled workmen cannot be duty to Parliainoiit himihlv to advise vour 

'''""Uta.uel in .«Surat nuiubvr.. .I.ilv (or | > 1,1 "" I-"""* "* 'I»"1'""
this calls**. ami the interruption l<> hi»*i- ! those who desire to follow farming, there j 
ne** is ***ri"iisl\ tell Cninlci i uptvd [arc millions ut acres of as fine land os any J

Dni‘ARTMK\T or Jrmrr, \ 
Ottawa. ::ist <ktolier. 1882. t 

7/m Fj'Crlh A,'v th («'<•»> nnir Him nil in

The* nml«»rsigm»il lia* the* honor to report :
I of our present Dominion Government, as | That the contract, dated ik-toher 2lat, 1880,
I well as to the personal efforts of iu mem- made U*tween Hie (iovumnumt of Canada

ami the* 4 anadian Pacific Railway 4 onqiaiiy 
containoil tint following clause :—

“ 15. For twenty year* from the date hereof 
m> line of railway shall lie authorized by the 
Ikuninion Parliament to lie constructed south 
of tlie 4 "anadian Pacific Rail wav from anv 
jioint at or near the Canadian Pacific Rail-

------ i w ay, «*x<i*|>t such line a* shall run south-west
official statement of ('anadian H.inks ,,r to the westward of south-west, or to

daily communication with the Mainland ; on the couliueut of America.
«luring the ojwning of" navigation i- a j To the beneficial and enlightened policy 

right to which this Province i> cn
titled, ami the Government should, , , . . , , .1 liera abroad, is due the opening up of the 
lak,- tire |.rvra„lh«-. m ••««r.lmg I Rr,at N,ir,h.Wc«. .«,1 the peopling
umtn.,1, to . . .• lire i-'vax-l • «« j lbill VMt Cl>llntry.
cienev. even at a considerably greater m m m-----
«•o*t. Canadian Reports

To go Imek no further, the experience |
of" thi* season alone i- unite sufficient to , . , ,. . . ... i , .... . ... . ..* for the month of October, issued by the within !•» uill**s of latitude 49, ami in the
justify a demand Iwing made in this di i . . . . .... " * *' 1 ‘J ; De(>artmeut ut Ottawa
rcOion; and tit,- .■xl«-liei.. v nf «< l«nit J nut „ltogetLe, w f„„iraUc a. might be 
ing till' (Klwiigvi- and freight triirtir. at a,.smxl. Certainly it ,huw, that renie 
least lietween Kunuuendde ami Point du , 84,uun,OU0 more money is in circulation than 
Che ne, is a matter worthy of eomddera- there was a year ago, tlie total paper cur- 
tion at th<* present time. I.arge num-1 rency now afloat, including Dominion notes 
lier. ..I h'.r-e». entile and -liee). are- Ireing I "f denomination*. Wing ***>IO,OUO 

.l,ip,K.i l.v tire-.- I.ml. ..I late year*, and i At !>'>-''•«*. Period ha. re large a .am 

.. • •’ .-.i- ! ever been required to transact the businessit i* contended that the carnage ol this 1 .
. ...... . . of the country, and it is. therefore, gratity-

• la** of freight eaitse* unpleasant odor* . . . . ...1 mg to know that our domestic tr.id<

Acte liait il during tlie ua—ioB of 1881, but is 
capable of being used to contravene the 
terms in regard tn the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, u|mn w hich the lfoundsrie* of tin» Pro- 
\ im-e of Manitoba won* enlargeil.

In order tiiat tbs general Acts sImhiW cun- 
forui to tlie legislation of Parliament in re
gard to the Canadian Pacific Railway; pro
vision should have lwin made tiiat no (om- 
pan y thereby incorporated shoiikl be author
ised* to construct a line of railway south of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway from any point 
at or near tiiat Railway, unies* tlie line run 
southwest or to tlie west want </ southwest, 
and terminated at a point distant at least 
tiffeen mile* from tlie 48th paralk»l of lati
tude.

Tlie undersigneil. for the reason* above 
stated, humbly roominend* tiiat the said 
Acts, namely, 44 An Act to Incorporate Us» 
Manitoba Tramway Company “ An Act to 
Incorporate tlie Emerson and Northwestern 
Railway Company;” “ An Act to encourage 
tlie buildiiig of railways in Manitoba "—be 
disallowed

A. Cammuu.1-, 
Minister of Justice.

Trade Belationi with th* United State»
Henator Boyd, of St. John, one of the lead

ing business men of New Brunswick, ha* 
been paying a visit to the United States, 
and, on returning homo, was interviewed by 
tlie irrepressible reporter of the St. John Sun, 
upon American matter*, |*»rsonal, political, 
clerical and commercial. To a «jimetion a* 
to tlie probable effort of tlie recent elections 
in tlie United States upon trade relations 
with tlie Dominion, Mr. Boyd is re|iorted 
to have replied :—

44 Well, you must understand that the**» 
election* were not ran on the tariff question. 
But w hile I was in Boston and New York, 
among tin* leading men in the insurance 
business, a* well as merchants, shipowners, 
produis» dealer*, etc., I heard very strong 
sentiment* expressed in favor of the re
enactment of tlie Reciprocity Treaty lietween 
the United States ami the Dominion. The 
President of one of the largest insurance 
companies in New York said to me that, 
alien in 1873 or 18/4 the late George Brown 
went to Washinghin on tiehalf of tin* Reci- 
priH-ity Treaty, it was sup|*w«sl there that 
this41'uintry ixmltl not sustain itsolf without 
it, and, Iwlieving that, tlie |*>liticians refused, 
liecauMO they thought it would force Canada 
into annexation ; instead of which tlie l*ar- 
liament of ( anaila, having adopttwl the 
|K>licy of tlie United States for tin* protection 
of horn*» manufactures, and the protection of 
our own working mou, the powers tiiat he at 
Washington, ami American trader» gener
ally, an» waking up to their folly m thus, by 
refusal, having lost a home market for their 
wants, ami they an» now debating the Itest 
method of bringing about the treaty, which, 
at the Detroit Convention of 184k», their vom- 
invreial men of Isith countries decided was 
for tlieir mutual Iteimfit, hut which 
the lMilitician* at Washington declansl should 
not 1st ro-enarttxl, Iwaus*» of their hope that 
the refusal of it would l«»a<l to the "alworfi- 

Ition" of Canada into tin* great American

*' S» dwply interest**! wore manv gent le
mon in this matter, and so surprisetl were 
tls*y w hen I told tlmm that in our tariff 
there was a standing invitation by tin* Do
minion 4 nivemmont for Reciprocity on cor
tain article* with all countries, tiiat they ro
il nested me to send them copies of our tariff 
—which 1 have doue. 1 was in tlie largest 
Cotton Mills' Agency in Boston. Tlieir 
traveller for Canada formerly visited tliese 
Provinces, doing well. Now, he says, his 
trail*» with tlie Dominion is slight, owing to 
our own mills doing the work, lie regret* 
it, of course, hut acknowledge* that it was 
tlie only thing for this country to do, and 
that it Î* tlie niotliod which developed tlieir 
country, and built up the Lowells, the Mail- 
flmsters and Bostons of the United State*. 
Said lie, ' Wo were fools to refus*» yon Reci-

, • ...Ial.li.lini»,it ..fan, mm i.r.vin,,. m tl.„ ' Im.ltba, Ik..,, ronUniMd. i, pro-
features, | v. _, . ...    _ liable that this new isilicv of vour* would

to |M*r\'wlt* the calun*. The inevitable 
decline of our shipping interest ha* 
already caused a much larger output of 
our products by steamer from Summer- 
side and Charlottetown than in former 
year*; ami this will U* the case in u 
larger measure from year to year. The 
largely increased freight traffic between 
Summersidc anti Point du Chcne this 
seaaon has result**! in serious incon-

minle for continuing sue 
such establishment until tin» expiration of 
the *ai«l periisl.4'

Thi* contract wa* approval and ratified hv 
Parliament by an Act assented toon thelôth 
day of February, 1881, and tlie a*tion of tlie 
Government in regard to the direction and 
limits of railway construction in the terri
tories of the Dominion Imcamo part of tlie 
legislation of Parliament ami 
|H»licy of the country.

Bv an Act of Parliament. 44th Vic., chaji. 
j 14, intitufod “ An Act to provide for the ex- 

t.irgvly increased during the last twelve | tension of the iNiimdarie* of. tlw* 1‘rovince of 
uiunths, as to require four millions more ; Manitoba, an«l hv an Act of the legislature 

1 of Manitoba, 44tli Me., chap. 1. intituled
“ An Act for tlie extension of the Ifoimdariee 
of tin* Province of Manitolia," it i* (irovided 
a* follows:—

“(/#). The said im-reasisl limit and terri
tory tliereby aihltsl hi the Province of Maui- 
tolia shall I» subject to all such provisions as 
may have lieen or shall lieroafter la* en- 
acteil re*|MM-ting tlie Canadian Pacific Rail-

provision shall U* . , Î , 7 ,
l, |.n*ihili.«i aftvr | '"if.™ I»w" •‘l<lT,e'

money to carry it on. Dominion Govern-, 
uient deposits decreased during October l*y 
$3,745,048), and public deposits by $1.356,000. 
.Since the 31st August last, the public de
posits have been reduced by $3,111,000.

On the other side, however, the resources 
for the settlement of foreign obligations are 
very much less than at a corresponding

, period of last year At the close of Oclo- 
raniem-o t.. >h» travelling publie and b.j Wr 1Bgl tilere WM ,lur u> oar B.uik« b,
our huai new men. Owing to the volume ^foreign agents in Great Britain and the 
ol freight. l*>th inwards and outwards, tnl UniL-d States, $23,34)2,612. On 31st Octo- 

lie moved between these js>ints. the I mat* her last this amount had decreased to
have been delayed at Point tlu Chene tor 
htrnr* hcyoml the projier time for dt^ 
parturv. the consequence lieiug that 
mail* ainl passenger* which should he 
landeil here at eight o'ehwk every even
ing, tlid not often arrive till mnjnight. and 
sometime* after that hour. A eon- 
tinuanve of this state of affair* would he 
highly iiyuriou* to the public interval*, 
to aay nothing of the consequent incon
venience to Railway and Post Office 
employes.

Again, tlie carrying capacity of the 
Inland boats is altogether unequal to the 
demands of the freight traffic between 
Summersidc and Point du (Tiene. For 
the past nuitith there has lieen a regular 
freight blockade at Summereide, though 
the beat was done, under the circum
stances, to meet the requirements of the 
trafic. If the Company's two boat* 
were run on thi* rout* daily Sbr the pari 
month, it is doubtftil if they could have 
carried away all the freight that would 

Now, there can be no 
I merchants, traders end 
at this Province have auT 
m and inconvenience this 

of the delay in 
to market; i 

this year ia sure to 
if the new 

■t Once taken to provide an

$11,949,796. This enoi mous reduction is, 
without doubt, owing to the excess of im
ports over our exports, aud should serve as 
a warning that such a state of things can
not long continue. The specie reserve of 
the Bank* decreased during October by 
$917.437, and that of the Government by 
$851,850, making a total reduction of 
$1.769,287.

In this connection we are glsd to observe 
that oar Island is paving the way for 
reform. The Customs duties paid, for the 
four months ending 31st October last, were 
$64,038, as compared with $79,101 for the 

ie period last year, or a reduction of 
$16,000. Either our imports from foreign 
countries have been considerably leas, or our 
trade has been conducted, to a very large 
estent, within the Dominion.

It is evident, however, that, considering 
the whole trade of the Dominion, our means 
of providing foreign exchange are being 
steadily contracted.

Tire tide Homing.
Bmill three and bar o' 

morning a three teoeaeat honee on Upper 
Queen Street, owned bp Mr. Jaraee Landri 
gen. wee dieeorered to be oe Ire. The alarm 
•ee quietly girea. and the Steam Engine 

Hollo" took op position et the teak ot 
Smell wood1, factory. The grantor poet of 
the boildiog wm eooo in Some,, nod the 
Bookmad-LodJer Company pro reeded to 
poll it down. Two of the tenements were 
ooonpted by Mr. Lendrigeo and Sergeant 
MeOonneU, of tbe Police Pores; the letter 
and hi. family barely escaped with their 
lires from Mm '

MUte?

Th, Mew_ArohM«hop
Thk a|ipoiiitinent of the Rev. Dr. O’Briea 

to tlie vacant Archbishopric of Halifax gives 
uaqaaUAed Üatlrikrtkm, as is evidenced by 
tlie tone of the |.ro*. Wv |mbli»h, with groat 
pkwMuro, I hr following I'ongratulaton ex
tra* Is from our exvhaugw

(.in nl inn Rrrnnhr, IInl\fuj, ,V. N.)
* He is a voting man, not yet 40, hut has 

achieved great distinction as a scholar. ^

ring hi* sUy mere ; awl 
probably one reas<»n of hi* selection has bwin 
that his" fain*» in this rv*|wi-t must have lieen 
verv high, |minting him out as lltUsI for tin* 
most elevated position. He is unostentatious 
awl unambitioe*. Tlu* summons to tlie Arch- 
bi*li.»pric w ill 11 wl him in In* quiet little 
iiarisli of Indian River, 1‘rince K*lwanl 
Island; and a* tlie Htrait* will close with lev 
soon, it is pndiebk» tiiat inimediale proper- 
lions will l*v made for his reception and 
assumption of tlie Archbishopric."

student of the Propaganda at ■****> 
carried off gold and silver medals aim 
whenever offered during hi* stay thero; i

( 7>nt>M/u Olofer. )
Rev. Cornélius aBrien. D. D., w la> lias lust 

bran appointml U» suiieed tin* late Dr. Han
nan as Arehhislioi. i*f Halifax is a native 
of New Glasgow, PHnra F>lwanl Island, and 
is about forty years of age. • • * * * *
In 1870 Dr. tntnen jaiblislied a remarkabh 
able theological work entitled ‘ltiilneophy of 
tlie Bible vimlicatwl.' Tlie work olicited 
much favorable criticism from leading tliv- 
oli«iual writers in Enrol*» and America. Dr 
O’Brien has also contributed a number 
very fine |meins aud artickw on special sul* 
jects to American |«a|*»rs. Tlie promotion of 
I»r. O’Brien to the Arch-Episco|iale is un
doubtedly due to his great |mr*oiial merits. 
It is very seldom that tlie pastor of an obscure 
country mission is chosen for such an ini|mr- 
tant |M»*ition, and the case of Dr. O’Brien is 
unusually exceptional, inasmuch as lie has 
lieen lifted over tlie head* of several bishops, 
all many years hi* senior and some ol whom 
have occupied their present position for 
neariv a quarter of a century. Tlie Arch-

hews bt maun MAMBIBte.

TIE DISALLOWANCE QUESTION.

Judgment of Supreme Court

Art ion of thr ItominioH Gov
ernment Huetalnetl.

raa&s&rBi: sjfcr&st;
■M, Jan. CanaMhaairboU <K ChaMoUatow>.

^SSSBS^^

PROGRES OT THE CANADA PACI
FIC RAILWAY-

Death of Bishop Cronan and 
M^jor Hebert

DEPUTATIOÜ ON VITAL HTATIHTICH.

Special Despatch tv the Herald,

MosmuuL, Nov. 2».
Hon. J. A. Cbapleau, HeereUry of State, 

leave* for California to-day. His health ie 
in a very precarious condition ; he will be 
absent for about two months.

The Supreme Court of Canada has ren
dered a unanimous judgment in favor of 
McLaren, in the case against Caldwell 
This is the suit which culminated in the 
enactment, by the Ontario Legislature, of 
the famous Rivers and Streams Act, the 
subsequent disallowance of which, by the 
Dominion Government, gave rise to the Pro
vincial Rights' agitation The Supreme 
Court bas sustained the disallowance, and 
pronounced the legislation of the Ontario 
House illegal.

A quarti*r ol a century, l lie .\rcn- The Canada Pacific Railway Company has 
diocese <»f Halifax include* the Provinces of increased its capital stock from twenty-five 
Nova S-otia. New Brunswick awl Prince ^ ODe hundred millions of dollars. Tbe 
Edward Island, with the Magdalen Island*, | , , ,
the latter living attachtsl to tlie diorawof road »• now bu It for six buo.lred miles west 
Charlottetow n. Tlie Bisluqisof Newfoiindlaiul ! of Winnipev.
am also, we Udieve, suldwi to Ils* Se.» of Bishop Cronyn. of HauiilUm. is dead 
Halifax. Dr. OBnen will therefore preside ... .. ,
over six l»isl.or, probably throe humlrol Maj..r Helwrt. the t anadian ofiewr who 
priests, and not less than three hundred volunteered for Egypt, dietl there, 
thousand Catholics." Tbo Minister of Agri.ullurc will receive.

i Utli De**eml»er, deputations from the

A« fttumon, on MooUay, lb* Mh Nov., of cod-zz’vssrsxsxu!"*
agsdS wssàs

At Henvsr, Colorado, on tbe 17th ulL, of 
typhoid fever, lleetor Campbell, aged 1 years, 
ysengest eoa of the late Alexander Campbell. 
iSeHabie, leaving a with, two children, ana a 
1ercircle of relatives and friends to mourn 
their Irreparable lose.

In this city, on the 34th Inst., Mrs. Catherine 
Hogen. In the 74th year of her age. Hhe waea 
native of the city of Waterford. S. 1. P.

Prince Edward Island

Time Table No. 19.

EWE ARKAMimT.
Te take efeel l»tk No., 1882.

Trill mm Outward.
I READ DOWN.)

lSi. John Fruition.)

"It ap]**ars to Is* certain that Dr. O’Brien, Biiinle ot Health of Mon.real, Toronto,
ipis.

Archbishop ol Halifax. Ills *ai<l that lie j discuss the organization of a permanent 
.a. nwiwd. l.v ll,o RUna of I B„mm of Vital Stati.lie. for tbo Dominion,
the Ecclesiastical IWimu I»r. O Brien ,, ... , ,
studied in tin* famous collegi* of the I’r..,*!- The Government will pay the rxpenece of 
ganda, and was thero greatly distingiiislu«<i. the delegate*, leotli *oing and returning.
taking imarly all the higher honors of each __
elms*, almost a* a matter of course. For some w.i______ ut.
year* he has lieen in charm* of a .mintrv Telegrapble Nummary.
parish in Prince Edward l*lan«l, an«l while -------
discharging the duties of his mission real- It is rumored that Ju<lgc JoIiiihoii, who is 
oiisly, lit* ha* fouml time to write a philoew»- j at present in Engl.in<i. and who is al*mt to 
phical treatise which is much twleemeil. and, ! retire from the Beneh. will su«x*ei»d Sir A T.

(•alt as Cana nan High Commissioner to 
Great Britain.

Stations. | Mixed M IX ED Mixed.

t’h'town | I>p H.lfta m
Buy all * Jc ’ MW - 
N.Wiluhiro! • »zo •

UMto^.oT 
Dp 3A.1 44

Dp 3.00 p. n
" 4.46 44

Hunter 1 iv. " W.ift “ 44 5 00 44
Hradn i> hi ! 44 10 « “ 44 5.38 *•
County l.iu 1 " 10 33 44 5.18 44
Freetown 1 * 10.47 - «.fa 44
Kenmii / tou i " II. 10 • 6 35 **

f,'m
Miecnurhc *' 1 S7

Ar 7.00 "

Wellliiiftoh 1 ' 3.06 ** 
i’ort Hill , 44 3 *8 •
O'Leary 44 4.05 ”
I'lonmhlil “ 4.30
Uleerton " A.|i» "

Tiruieh | Ar •» of» 44
Itajrelt) e l>p 3.33 p
Y ork ’’ 3 SO 44
Bedford •* «.«■) 44
Ml. St.-wan 44 4.45 44
Cardigan 44 6 4M "

Ar «W 44
Up 4.45 p

Merell 44 5.17 44
St. Pet4*r * , 44 5.47 "
Bear River 44 * KI 4

Ar 7 30 “

we l»elieve, some other works.'

I f Kin no Free /V» «. I

44 It is rarely, imloisl, that an hiimhle 
country priest is s**loct**l to (ill a |*»*itioii of 
such groat honor and dignity, win I 
Dr. O’Brien’s case is the more remarkable 
U»caus*» of the numlier of okler aud more 
exiterienml ecvkwiastics who hold tin» office 
of hi.

Trnlua Inward.
iREAD VP.)

It ie reportM that Hon. A. W. McLelan. 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, will repre-

I Governor Archibald in Nova Scotia.of bishop, and from among whom one would : , , Kensington '• 1 zo - I
naturally expert to see tlie new Archbishop Roumanian Mimater to England • u.v •
selecteil. His extraonlinarv promotion is died in l arts last Wednesday. ' Ar 11.*» a.mpromotion 
tliereforo a haiiilsome tribute to the 
|fety,_ learning, and assiduity

fBrion has displayeil in the care of hi* very pacific in tone.
- *l * —• There is excitement in Cairo over the re- j

>rt that recruits arc refusing to proceed to 
»udan unless under command of Arabi. 
The Catheilral of St. Denis, ia Paris, has

Hock, and in promoting tin* cause of religion. 
In tlie literarv world, Dr. O’Brien is not un-

wav and lia* lands to lie granted in aid

The iwl icy of the < iovem ment thus con
firmed by Parliament, and m-quiesivsl in by 
legislation in tin* province of Manitolia, is 
intended to prevent the diversion of the 
trattic of tlie Northwest territories to the 
railway system of the Vniteil States, and to 
endeavor, by all means |s»s*ihle, to secure it 
to Canadian railways.

Two Acts in addition to one already dis
allowed were i»a*sod by the legislature of 
Manitoba in tlm session of 1881, and one in 
Hie session of 1882, which are in conflict with 
the settled policy alsive roferrol to.

By 44th victoria, chapter 38 (1881, Mani
toba), intituled “An Act to incorporate tlie 
Manitoba Tramway Cotn|iaiiy,” i*>wer is 
given to tlie corporator* to construct and 
operate cheap iron or wood tramways along 
all or any of the public highways of tlie pro
vince, having first secured the consent of tlie 
municipality within which tlie said public 
highway ia situate.

By section 15, sub-section 4, power is given 
to make, complete, alter and keep in repair 
the tramway with one or more sets of rails 
or track» to be worked by the force and 
power of steam, or of the atmosphere, or of 
animals, or by mechanical power, or by any 
combination of them, the corporation having 

'» build and

44 This year, and in fact for two years hack, 
business has I men remarkably good. A large 
amount of money lia* been absorbed in rail
ways and other important enterprise*, but 
money can still lie had cheaply for all pur- 
|m*e* of trade, and this i* living used by 
< a pi tali st * in tlieir own interests and those 
<»f the working imputation, adding duly to 

f il„. I..IIU.I 'Jk. happiiiuof. aud of aU, and to
the gréait h of the country—as is now I wing 
don*» in tlie Dominion under a similar policy 
in tlm Imnvfit* of which we an* only now. aa 
it were, lH*ginning to |iartici|iate."

Fatal Accident
W k regret exceedingly to learn that 

James King, son of Mr. Michael King, of 
Rocky Point, Let 65, met his death at 
Madison, Wisconsin, ou tlm 14th inst., at 
tbe early ago of twenty-two years and five 
months. On that afternoon he left his 
lodgings about five o’clock, telling bis room
mate that he had letters to write home, and 
was going to buy some stamps. Nothing 
more was seen of him until nine o’clock the 
same evening, when be was picked up. 
fatally injured. It is supposed that being 
at the depot he attempted to board a paesing 
train, with the intention of riding thereon a 
part of the way, and falling off, the cars 
passed over hie left leg. When found he 
was conscious, and explained who he wae, 
aud where he belonged to. Every assistance 
that kind friends and medical aid could 
afford was procured for him, hut he grad
ually sank, and died at two o’clock the next 
morning. The deceased was for six years 
in |be employ of Messrs. Owen Connelly A 
Co-, and subsequently, for a short period, 
with Messrs. W. A A. Brows k Co., of this 
city, to all of whom he gave entire satisfac
tion. A year ago last August he left here 
for Helena, Wieoonein, to reside with a 
relative, and remained there until the first 
of the present month, when, desiring to 

ira telegraphy, he removed to Madison, 
a town forty miles distant, where this sad 

dent occurred. Hie brother, who lives

known. Hi* prinri|eal work, ' lliilosophy of 
the Bible Vindicated,’ published in lS7tt, 
evoked favorable comment* from hunting 
Protestant a* well a* 4 atlioliv ecclesiastical been robbed of a quantity of gold and silver 
writers in Kuro|s* ami America. It* rompre objecta, including precious relics and crowns 
sition involved much thought, study and of historical value.

rh. Some exquisite gems of |metrv 
>r. O'Brien’s i*»n have also found their

way into print.
To hi* great literary abilities, a* well a* 
hi* studious ami unassuming di*|*witioii, 
hi* advancement is laryelv due. Tlie ordered to go uhr<»a«l. 
S*e of Halifax has been fllk*d by men 
remarkable for tlieir abilitv ami leamii

Stations. Mixed. | Mixed. | Mixed

fb'towa Ar 4.15 p.m Ar 11 ISamiAr 11 30 am
Royalty Jun 
N. Wiltahirc

Dp 3.53 ’
“ 3.01 44

Dp Id 52 "
44 10.1*1 **

Hunter Hr. 2.45 - »ws ••
Bnwialhai.i- •• 2DW •' 44 W.4IH 44
County Une 44 1.50 “ •• MM 44
l»rect..wn " 1.4’t ’ ’■ 8.3 “
Kensington ” 1 30 8 JO 44

44 7 46 **

Wellington
l)pl0.58 “

44 10.31 44
Port Hill 44 0.48 "
O Leary 

, Bloomfield
44 8 3» "
“ 8.05 44

Alherton ’ 7.CT ■
TivnieU 44 6.30 41
Boya ty Jun 
York

I»P» 1.4*7 ’
• 1 .50 44

Bedford 44 10 30 44
" ••56 *’

Vardigau •• 8.26 *•
! 4lcorgetown 
; M. Stewart

44 8.00 44
Dp • 56 a. ■

Morel 1 4f «.04 44
St Peter * " 8.0 44
Bear Hiver 7.45 44
Hon ri. " 7 00 44

substantially the power to 1 
a railway.

I operate

By 44ui Victoria (1881), cap. 39, Manitolia, 
intituled “an Act to incorporate the Emerson 
A Northwestern Railway Company,” tlie cor
porator* are empowered to construct a rail
way from a point on the west aide of the Red 
River, opposite the town ot Emerson, in the 
Province of Manitoba, to Mountain City, or 
Nelson ville, in the said Province, and thence 
north-west to a point on the western bound
ary of the said Province, and also a branch 
line from Mountain City, or Nelson ville 
aforesaid, to the raid boundary.

Emerson ia situated directly, or 
to tbe boundary of the United Stelae, and 
Mountain HW is Mtneled within “Men 
miles of the 4$th parallel of latitude.” This 
Company, by ita naittr, wold not only oon- 
stract a line crossing the Cmedien Pnetic 
Railway, and running from It in a «noth- 
easterly direction, toai 
the boundary between
United Btafem, bet codl__________________

~ * * City, end wholly within

) (Manitoba), intituled 
» the building of rail-
■fifi M given within 

the Province for

Tho nemos nf Archbishop* XValsh, Vvunolïx' 
and Hannan will not soon 1* forgotten. Thi* 
nqiutatlon which thev anpiirod cannot easily 
he surpassed, but in I>r. 4)’Brien tlie Vatican 
ha* discovered one admiraldy fitted to walk 
in tlieir footstefw ami emulate their virtues."

(Jfontion Times.)

Dr. O’Brien is of Irish descent and a native 
of V. R Island. He studied at Rome, lie is 
recognised as a ven able man, and his eleva
tion to tlm high position of Archbishop will, 
it is said, give general satisfaction.”

(.Nt. John TeUyraph. )

It seems to l»e confirmed tiiat the Rev. 4 . 
O’Brien, IX I)., of Indian River, P. E. 1.', has , 
l»een appointed by th*» Pope Archbishop of 
Halifax, in tla* room of Archbishop Hannan, 
deceased. Dr. O’Briuu is quite a young 
clergyman, hot he has a high reputation for 
learning, seal and piety.”

(lx Moniteur Acwtirn, Shedinr.)
“Dr. O’Brien is very able and learned, 

having pursued his theological studies at the 
college of the Propaganda, Rome, where he 
distinguished himself by a steady application 
to hi» work, by his success and brilliant 
talents, end by his eminent virtue*. Tlm 
remembrance he left in Rome of his virtues 
and learning, lias, proliahly, contributed not 
a little toward* the choice that the court of 
Rome has made. Humble, and without 
pretension, Dr. O’Brien will make tlm crown 
of the Ihince of the Church shine with the 
splendor with which 6L 1‘eter will over
shadow his brow, and will be the worthy 
successor of the eminent Archbishop whom 
kws Imth tlm Province and tlm Diocese of 
Halifax have mourned for some months."

at Helena, wae immediately telegraphed for, 
and tbe remains were brought to the latter 
place for burial. The deceased wae an ex 
emplary young man, and, there ie good 
reason to believe, was not unprepared for 
thé terrible fate that befel him. To hie 
afflicted parente and relatives we tender our 
deepest sympathy.

of the "Hernia."
Tn jmbliahan of 

paper, will accept oar thank» for their com
plimentary notices, which we reproduce 

We hail the ie amwemece of the Char- 
Hniu wnheetM!own Hmu with retitihetioo. It ie 

mil net op, tad eeieMhr and ebly 
1 lte fnteedneeoiy ie written in eeeet- 
tone, ■!«, win omneenlnieperery

525
the prim sound judtimrat of the 

edne ment to richijr dmm-HaK/vt h
Weeietfed to weinoma^ln

- , n . , , . On srni efUr Wrdnssdaj-. 2Wh November, instant.
Lord Berwick, and James Lilly white. »ad un|ü done ef asrigatien, a Hpseial Psm—gsr 

senior, the well known cricketer, arc dead. ! Train will leave Ci arluttstowa daily (Sunday* ex- 
A new line of steamers Is-twcen Montreal r'T!*\V- *'»? • f®1! connecting

__,1 ;i| na,i 1 «ritli th*» Sti-snuT then* at 8.4S ». m , and returningend Herr», will .ommcnce running vh.rlottoto»n oa «rirtiof Botireckrr»ni«*.
rummer.

Trllow forer h.e broken out at two placer

.s.a.)
“To Prince Kdwenl I-lend Ik,long* the honor 

of .applying the flnt American-born Arch- 
liÎHhop of Halifax in tlie perron of the Rev.
Dr. (rBrieo, at jweeent parish priest at Indian etc. Uni factory hemU wore tieepin* over 
River, on that (aland. He I. oompaeatlvaly 
voting, not over forty, eleven of which lie 
has Ireen a priest. Hi» contre of elndiee el Hie

..■optionally bril- 
ce hie return he

Propaganda, Rome, was ex.
liant in It» naa, and tinet______________
bar become widely known as the aathor of 
a valuable work an philosophy. We con
gratulais the Ihoceee ef Hah fox, and augur 
for the ArchhUhop eject a long andenrreeeftil 
adroinietratton."

To for Editor of foe Hindi .
fon,—In the Stemdaer of thaMrd iaat.. 

there ia an item Mali eg " that the paper, ear that one qaaatfen ataak aU IhTean 
didale, at the civil eervioe examinatiua.“ 
The qaeetien * which it ledSeWeialha 
ptolimiaary examination, ead not onset the 
neadidtem at flharieitetowa failed to 
mer * eorieotiy. In aaam of the 
Provinces it ie tree, e nnmknr el 
detoe worn enaneeeeefwt oe the (ret 
bet I think the Mender, ekoald get i . 
for work prrlotmed. end net he pnhHahed

in the Province of Qnobec. on tbo line of tbe
Inlereolonisl Railway.

Sir Oharir. Tapper kae been ill lately.
Mr. Joseph Tifia, senior, « native uf Mon

treal, who has been ih busineea for a long 
tints, died lari week, leering a forte»» esti
mated at a million dollar, at lea-t He wee 
one of the largest importer, of groceries end 
West India products.

Vennor for December
1 to 3—Snow falls and cold weather 

Storms on lakes and Atlantic.
3 to 10—Steady winter weather probably, 

with cold weather in North-West and West.
10 to 17—Much of week mild weather. 

Colder with snow storms 16th and 17th. 
Heavy cold rains to southward. Stormy 
weather Chicago and westward.

17 to 24—Moderate weather after 17tb, 
with heavy rains south. ^

24 to 31—A general week of storm amir 
cold weather in all sections, with heavy 
•now folia; atomy on Atlantic and English 
coast.

Probably a stormy entry of the New Year.

Massas. Fokkwt A^iihkah's lobster factory 
at Cape Sharp, eight mike from ( morgetown 
was burned last Saturday morning, lmtwoen 
one and two o’clock. Thero wore eeven 
buildings on the promis**, and the Am spread 
so rapidly that they were all consumed, to
gether with fishing gear, canned meat, tin,

tlie paint room, and escaped in their night 
clothes. Tlie tiro originated in the hath 
room. Tlie property destroyed is esti
mated at about $7,000. The insurance being 
light, the low, it is raid, will ho from $5,000 
to $6,000.

Rev. Auraan Gênons*, for over aix years 
Curate of 8t. Paul’s Cherish (Anglican) in 
thk dty, kavea to-morrow morning to take

L. B. ARCHIBALD,
SaperiDlsadeat.

Railway Uti*. Ch’towa, Nor. S6, 18*1-êi.

Mortgage Sale.
To Bold hr Pnhlic Auction, at th* Coart Room, 

in t’harlotMown, iu Queen’* fount) , on Wed- 
tie-dfo.v, the thi «I dav of January next, A. D. 
1*83, at twelve o’clock, noon—

Able that tract, piece and ne* reel of land, situate, 
lying aud being on Lot or Township Number 

Filly-ulus, ia Plisr* Edward Island, bounded as 
North hr th* Whim Road, «sot by load ia 

of Samuel Clark, west by land ia poses» 
“ by the rear line of 

«retaining eereoty
•ion of Dorreeudy, sad south by the 
farm- fronting on said read, «retail 
acre* of land, a little more or less.

tors of Mortgage bear- 
of January, A D. 1874, 
rk, of the one part, aad

Power of 
bear-

The above sale is made pursuant to 
Rah- contained in an Indenture of Mi 
ing date the seventh dav of 
made between Samuel Clark, of the oae part, 
Ihiniel Hodgson, of the other part.

, . the oSee of Mr. 
Wlottet- wn.

For further irerticular* apply at t 
K J. Hoi oson. Solicitor, Vbarlott*

Dated the XSth day of November, A. D 181

DANIEL HODGSON.
Mortgagee, 

tills

Sir- Heather Belle.
FALL ARRANGEMENT.

WILL Ware OwaU Brush Wharf for Char- 
lottetowa every Twesday, Wednesday aad 

Thursday morning at 7 o’clock, calling at China 
Point and Halhday* Wharves; returning from 
Ch.rlotUtowu to Orwell mmos evening at*o clock ; 
rimsialsg otürash Wlmrf Tamfoy rad ffih ss tig 
aighU, aad Thread - y night rei armag to Cherlette- 
•own, arriving ah sot 8.30 o'clock * m.

Fares to Orwell aad other Wharves—Upper Deck 
end Cabin, 90 eta. ; Lower Deck, 20 eta.

JOHN HUGHES,
Nov. 90, 1881. Agent

Tub ha la non to th* rrodll of depositor* in 
the Charlottetown Savings Bank, on the 
Slat of last month, wae : $1,001,011^34 hearing

mum i nwht-ui.
tbe year ended October lie* WM, Ike de
posit* exceeded the withdrawal» by MS,- 
174.14.

NeU McLeod,

8*IMtw, Nelary PsMIe, A*.
! ±\

“-lïSWT"'”
MOW*Y TO LOAM, aa (aad mante, at « 

rate late root.
Nov.».im

C1A


